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who seern ta be most useful and the
sparing of those who are a burden ta
society. In these cases, iÉ 1 amn right
in My,. judgment, the Infinite Power
that is controiling this universe, is
wrong.

I need flot stop here ta set forth the
reasonswhy 1 have more faith in the wis-
dam of that Infinite Power than 1 have
in my own. I will anly say that I believe
that Power neyer makes mistakes and
that I very often do, and that there-
fore I prefer ta be guided by the eternal
principles underlying the operations of
that Power rather than by my own
warped judgment, when the twa con-
flict. Or, ta put it another way : It
has been pretty well agreed, from the
time when Cain slew Abel ta the pre-
sent, that it is wrang ta take another's'
life-and I unite.

But have flot men also, agreed pretty
generally that there are circumstances
under which it is flot wvrang ta kili ?

Yes, but there bas been na sort of
agreement as ta wbat circumstances
justify raurder. Some have said, a
difference of opinion as ta religion or
the possession of property is sufficient
excuse ; sorne say that a difference in
uniforms and flags is enough; some
rnake no exceptions but suchashasbeen
urged in this paper. Now, the point is
that it is better and safer ta, ubide by
what ail agree upon as rigbt than ta
undertake ta Makte exceptions, know-
ing that we are fallible, and having
blind emotian for a guide And among
those wbo have been faithful ta the
principle, even unta death, making no
exceptions whatever, are the greatest
moral exemplars of the race.

But the instincts of self- preservation
and of defence of one's family, are di-
vinely given and are as fundamental ta,
the developrnent of the race as is the
ethical law against murder.

That is true, but as the race develops
there came newer and higher instincts
ta, supplement the aId. The difference
between a man and a brute is just this:
the one bas only the brute instinct for

the preservatian af himself, bis miate
and bis cubs, while the other has-iln
varying degree, ta be sure-the instinct
af righteausness. And just in prapar.
tian as this last is stronger than the
first, is its'possessor more of a nian and
less of a brute, The instinct of self-
preservatian is still efficient and sztili
good although there may be with it a
higher one that leads some animais ta
sacrifice their awn lives in defence of
their dependent yaung.* And both of
these instincts are good and ivill im a's
be powerful in man although lie recog.
nize-as no lower animal can-thie
still higher Iaw of righteousness by
whicbi he must sacrifice bis life and
everything else hie hoids dear in order
ta be true ta a principle.

But shall we then drap aur hands
and let the evil-disposed ivalk over us
and possess the land ?'

By fia means. Jesus taught and
practiced non-resistance, but Jesus said,
"Be siot overcome with evil, but over-
came evil with good." He tried it.
Did he fail ? The good of his life and
death bas been one of the most power
fui agencies in the overcaming of evil
ever since.

That will do for an accasional indi.
vidual, but suppose we ail did as he
did. WelI, if everyone did as lie did
the millenium would be here. If mnast
did as hie did, the rest wouid saan be
converted.

Do I believe the wrong-doers of the
world could be kept from stanipiqg
out the saints if the saints did flot
farcibly restrain themn and even put
them to death.

Yes, I do. People are iearning that
the best way of dealing with evil-doers
is nat ta burn themn or cut off their
ears, or shut them up in fouI dungeans,
or ta inflict any pain by way of penaty.
We are learning that the only effectire
ivays of dealing with them are thase
suggested by lave and syrnpathy and
the sincere desire ta benefit flot the
persan sinned against as much as the
sinner himnself.
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